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Gettingthe leadout
of Min*esora
rhry6t* adow, painstaklqgproGettinglead out
cess. Leaded paint, once ubiquitousi was bpqe,$'iqtl7g after'mounJing

oJour

evidenceshowedthatflakingchipswsrepoibo chililrenandhareiag
theenvironment,
Leadedgasoline,iiatroducedinthee4ty,, 'v**ua*'ss'tcomplitelyphased
outuntil 1995, thoughthe harm&omlead fugqe.$hadUemtnownfor decades.
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NowMinnesotaisbei
useofleadepqlqqsiliAl

Itshsrdd,do sci This statehas

years to rely on educational effofi s

thevoluntary apprcsch has yielded
scant results. Lsaded ammunitioa aad lisliiagtackle continue to be sold
and'used widely across the state, in part because they remain less costly
to use lead-free alternatives. Regrettably,

than the lead-free alternatives.
Many things pose levels of risk to the eurrironment. But lead stands out for
its htgb degree oftoxicity an4 worse, its ctrm-ulative effeci Once tngeste4 it
travels to the brain, liver kidney and bones.

Pregnant womenwith lead in theif bones
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accordrng to the.World Heal-th Organization" there is no known level of exposure
aro, ir consideredharmless
fng use of lead ammunition for waterfowl is already banned in Minneqot4 and
has been banned on federal wetlands for years.,But it remains'legnl.in'ttre
state for hunting other birds, small ga4e or dee6 and use of lead fishing
tackie is not regulated.
Mimesota's state bird, the beloved loon, has proved particularly susceptible to lead's harmfrrl effects. In New Hampshile, the Ioon Preservation Committee found that over the last mveral decades, morgth*n 4O% sf
docuinented loon deaths in that state were nomtead,fishing ackle. Even
the tiny split*hot lead sir*ers used by anglers'contaiaenougbleqdto kill
a loon within several hours of ingestion

and hUmans.

NewHampshire oficials responded bybannfurg lead lacklq bu! s+artlf
also helped anglers with a buyback progranl Those who turned in their
leadtackle gotheffry discounts on update4lea&ftee gear-Lastygar' 4'S0
fi"""s of tgia tackle were turned in Maine Massachusetts, Ve;rmont, Nern
York and Washington state all regulate thg,use of lead fishing ackl€Minnesota is home tothe largest common loon population in the continental United States and nust do more tO'protect this priceless resogrce'
and wdre sure any angler who's heard &h$!ffigtremolo call of a loo:r
across a lake on an earty morning outing will agree.
Iead-free emmrrnition is, admittedly, atoryherhtrrdle. There remains disagreement over rryhether it can replicate the orrcrallperformance andknockdownpower of old-fashioned leadbullets. But lead-free ammo is improving a|t tbe time and hunters may find it ruofthi}ile t0 eliminate lead ftrom

mayh

feeding fa:nily andfriends, as well T them-selves.
The Nqrth Dakota health departmen6es'&r'bach as 2!08, ioined with
the Centers fOr Disease Controi and lAevention for a study thht sborrved a
definitive link between eating wild gaqe shOt'with leadbullets and hig[er
blood lead levels. Lead arnmrrnition shatters iato fia8pents fal from the
originatr uround, and iato microscopic pieces that escape detection
The Govenot's Pheasant Opener thatldt:kd off in Austin this weekend
seems like a gpod time to urge Gorl TimWda legislators and hunters alike
the game they

to strongly comiderthe benefits of requiring arswitch to lead-free. Pheasants Forever offers a detailed vievrpoint from experienced hgnters who've

madetheswitctrGo atrea4 take your limit (remember,
fe1 Aay per tnmter). Cook
1t!
it. Serye it rmder glass if you like. ]ust hold the lead.
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